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~ural Chapter: 'Ted'Hamasu 

In the absen6e ·of the regular ~epor~er, I'm £orc~d to pinch-hit foi him •. 

Hale Hookipa in Wahiawa was the location of our bi-monthly meeting. We 
invited Sakae Takahash'i, Chairman of the Long Range Planning Committee 
as our guest speaker to inform, cla.rify and discuss with the membership 
about the proposed transfer of the property on Kamoku Street to the 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce site. The talk and discussion lasted about 
an hour, after which· we took a dinner br~ak. Dinner WB,S delivered by 
the Leeward Drive Inn with plenty of ono food and even came with some 
complementary tsukemono, donated by the management. It was enjoyed by 
about 50 members and wives,' paid'for by the chapt.er treasury. 

Following the dinner we held our business meeting. Subject matters 
discussed were our annual picnic, to be held in July at our usual 
location, the seaside villa of Carole and Jerry Yamaki in waipahu on 
23 July 1989. This year's affair will be an. Aloha picnic' for Sylvia 
and Oswald Kawahara who are leaving for ·the mOlinland (Chicago) in 
August. 'I 

The prexy reported the activities of the monthly directo);s meetin9~/' 
an¢! the incident of the rf.3moval of the picture of our Club 100 prexy 
from the wall. The members of this chapter feel that it is a despi
cable act and a childish thing to do. If this person is man enough, 
h~ should confront the pr~xy and express ,his displeasure or he could 
bring it up at his chapter meeting and ge·t the ans'"o'Ier from his chapter 
pr~sident. . 

The meeting adjourned with a happy comment by one of the wives saying, 
"q~e, if ,we 'Can find some good reason again to have so roany' oftha , 

. members and 'wives attend our meetings, 'maybe the chapter will pay for 
our dinner again.". Well, Ruralites, the prexy says~ all suggestions 
will be considered. Good luckl ' , 

We wish Yasu Takenouchi and Haruo Hayakawa a speedy recovery from 
their illnesses. Yasu is at the Maunal'ani Nursing) Center and Haruo 
a~ the Rehabilitation Hospital of the Pacific. 

Chapter members express their heartfelt condolence to Marian Hayashi, 
wife of Tetsuo Hayashi, who passed away on 28 ~.pril 1989. He is 
survived by wifej Marian, four sons and three daughters. Tetsuo was 
a platoon sargeant of an Eilnti-tank platoon in Headquarters Company. 

Darn itll Just ran out of tape. 

R~ral ~hapter July Activity - An Aloha Picnic for Sylvia & Os\~ald 
Ka,wahara will he held on July 23, 1989 at the .l'~'llt!aki Se€tside Villa 
in Waipahu, starting at 0900. We will open wit.h oS very short business 
meeting. Bingo and other .gs4mes will fill' the rest of ttl3 day. Hope to' 
SE!.e all you t.here. Let's give Sylvia & Ozzie a fond farewell. 

Qgg Chap~er: Helen Nikaido 

Dog Chapter held their.Family Night, on May 21st at the.clunhouse. Co
chairmen Richard. Tsutsui and Wally Chinen had steak and chicle.en as the 
main course. The steak was charcoal broiled jus't righ·t. and the chicken 
specially seasone,d by Wally was so ono, it \-!ent out like hotcaltes. As 
a~ways, we had many side dishes donated by the ladies. 

To the following people, many thanks for their generous donations: Kay 
Harada ,-potato & mac salad and aanpaizU;ke, Dorothy Tohara "":' baked mochi,. 
Rt;lth Tsutsui· '"" zenzai, Kay Yoshioka - almond float, Edith Imai ':'" pupu, 
Janice Oshiro & Patty Tsutsui - punch & dessert, P~oda Kawamata - dessert, 
Yoshi Tsukayama - dessert, Joyce Chinen - undagi, Tommy Nishiokas - pupus, 
Tami Hara - dessert, Sue Kondo - ocean salad, Jane Ms;tsunami - cucumber 
kbko, Mr. \.qakatake - stringbe'ans, Helen Nikaido - cabbage tsukemono & 
mustard nasu:lJi. 

ti~' re happy to see more and more children and, grandchilcrcn join us on 
these Family Nights. Our congratulations to ste~,e & F~an Brinza.of 
Cudahy, ~I (D), who were blessed wH.:.h grnndF.:on 0t<e"lJe t.~S' LCI on April 20th 
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HERSHEY t4IY1\MURA o 
Congressional !Oi(~dal of Honor Recipient 'fells of the Dawn of a New Day 
by Ben ~l'amashiro 

II He loved his mother very much.~ [! . says 'l'ezry Miyamura of her hushand . Hershey, 
the' only living nlsei re.cipient of the Congressional Medal of Honor. "When 
she died in 1937 at th~ young age of 40 J it bro~e his heart." 

Hershey I'1iyamnra' s father had imniigrate.d to San Francisco as a young man 
of 14, just after the turn of the century. Five years later, he had saved 
enough money to return to Japan. 1!>S he' was just: at therigbt age, he· was 
conscripted into the Japan.ese army. ·But he must. have liked what he saw of 
America, because he re·tllrned to San Frallci"sco with h.is young bride· aft.c:!Ir 
his hitch in the. military ",a.S t1.P,'·· 

From San Francisco I his fad'ler mO'le(l· e.'lst'tlTard trirough the :Rocky Mountain 
region i ,V'orking for. coal min€~li.; in Utah and Colox'ad<.) before· sett.lingdoto:rn 
·in Gallup, New Mexico. in 1919.. His hambu:t:·ger. stand evolved into a.'·:: 
successful rest3.urant.. His family li.k.ewiae gre\,l - to includetwc boys 
and five girls. Hershey '.\Tas the ff.lIt'trth· ch.i.1Ci., born in 1925. A.f.;- tbeir 
father 'was always preoccupied t-!itll ·his \'lo:rkl' the Miyamura children were. 
especially close to their noth&r. . 

'l'here were no B\lddhis't chu:eches i.n Gallup, so the childre.n r·eceiveq. their 
religious training at the JaparleFH; Fret) Method:tat Church. The church 
hotlsed ita tiny congregation of 50 members in 1'.1 converted railro,ad car. 
It was in 1936, when 12·-yea.t' old Herohey ~'1as attend.ing a cll1.lrch-sponsored 
youth camp in California,. that his mother dled suddenly. .. 

"I coulc1n e t believe it, I~ Hershey .Miyarnura recalls. ~I came to resent the 
Christian way of life; resen·ted God. fox: havin(J taken a\'lay my' mot.her at so . 
early an age." 

Z·tiyamura '''as drafted in January 1944, and u aft.er receiving traini.ng D was 
,~'tI!signated as a. rf..!placement for the lOOt.h Infantry Battalion. After 
se" :-'!ra.l d.elays, he \OU1S fina.lly sent overseas in April 1945 to join 
COmpitI1Y D. But the German troops in Italy s1.1rreildered on lv1.ay 2, so 
1l1iyamu.ra spent most of his time guarding POWs beforeox:eturni.11g IH'jJl\S in 
July 1946. 

Foll,owing his ctil;lcharge frolYl thE;: Army, l>1iyaxnura sex"1,Yed his :three-year 
cOlnmi tment with ·the Reserves befor(~ cOll£ientin9 to be placed on the 
"Iriactive List." The term was deceptive p for those on the Inactive List 
were the f:irst to be cal10d up when th.e I(orean War broke out. 

'In J<corea" Miyamura served. as a sq'nad h)ader in the 7th Regiment.,· 3rd 
Division. 

On the night ~)f April 2J i 1951 r MiyaJllur/). i!J nquad of 12 men \Olerfl dug' in· 
atop a 900-foot high ridge gu.'u:uing the norther.n a.pproaches to Seoul. 
He h£:\d a ligh.·t machi.ne gun post.ed on t.he left flank of a long trench, a 
heavy machine gun to the right. u'We could se(~ th~ Imjin River from 
where we were. As t~he at.tack stat't(~d8 tbere ",ras so'much no;'se. We could 
hea.r them talking, nmrlin9 arollnd clang1n9 metal clangera. But we 
couldn I t see them. It. wa~ abou.t.. mionight 0 Prf:d:ty sOO.r! we started hearing 
bugles. 'SoUl'lded like i:hey '.'1ert'" all around us 1 The first machine gun was 
really fir.ing a lot. I had· a box of grenades, an MI,. a carbine. I was 
really throwing grenades. ,I 

The psychological tactic of. creating loud noises and soundi.ng the calvary 
charge with. bugles in the pltch dark of night succee.dedv "Then this . 
glmner started crawling back.ward. :r. said, "What are you doing he.re?" 
He said it was getting teo hot Zo::c hi:.-u. r i::old him to go on back thena 
So I:. went up there. I don't know how long I'd been there firing the 
machine gun, hut ! ran out of am.-no. Then I put a grenade in the bl:'each 
and plew it up. . 

IIWhen I got back,. all the guysa't the other gun were gone. There were 
only five guys left in the t:rench. 1 aHked, n~lho told them to go'?' They 
didn't. kno'l'J. That v s when I go·t mad ?nd told the C'ther to go and showed 
them t.ile directi,on that would lead them ba\,'!k t.u our troopE;~ \l 

witl1 t;'he enemy alosing in, Miyamu~~:L want ... ;d t:o g:v:e hi$ men B.S touch lead 
time a.s pcssible to eGcap~~. ('I ... ~'~.S shooti~lg, t~r:.d.ng my M! ca.'l.:,binc ~ 
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They were all around me. They were standing up in the skyline, running wild 
like chickt"1ns with their h.eads cut. off. .t don't know why they never spotted 
me and attempted to get me. But they didn't,~" (j 

Sta~ding alone against incredible odds in an effort to cover his retreating 
men; Miyarnura had used up all of his ammunition when white phosphorus 
artillery shells began falling around himo Knowing that the Chinese seldom 
used phosphot"us, he reasoned that these must be friendly shells. They were 
dropping too close for comfort. ~That's when I said I'd better qet out. n 

On his way down the mountain, Miya~nlura e.ncountered a Chinese soldier face
to-face. In the confrontation, he shot a~d killed the enemy soldier, who 
had simultaneously pulled the pin on a grenade and had thrown it at him.. 
Miyamura managed to kick the gre.nade away, but suffered leg wounds from the 
shrapnelD Getting up iwmediatelYQ he continued his way down again, but was 
finally capturede >.' '. 

Together \yith 35 other prisoners, t.hey were marched for days and nights t 

up and down the rugged North Korean landscape untll they finally arri~ed at 
,a POW camp about 20 miles, from Y.aluo "About ,halfway, ·1 was justabo\1t to 
give up. I \."as tired t hungry, weak from walking I and the wound in my leg . 
was'beginning to bother me. I had illusions of pancakes smothered with 
butter and dripping syrup all OVf:~r. I even found myself reaching out for 
thexp. If you. ever doubt mirages, bel.ieve me-they do happen. 

"But what I really WI1at to say is that a person really has to have ,faith in 
the Lord t or someone f ·to g6 back to \-then faced wi til that kind of ordeal. 
I wish to ,thank. a certain North Korean mother-! do not recall the to'wn or 
viltage- who gave me food at the risk of being shot by her own son". But 
he found out somehow. The Chinese soldiers came to her rescue.Sf 

Miy~ura survived t.he physical. and psychological hardships in a Kor.ean POW 
camp for 27-and-a-half months. He. was released after the armistice of 
July 1953, whereupon he returned to Gallup in September to a hero's welcome. 
His:Congressional Medal of Honor for his heroic stand on the mountaintop . 
had"been approved while 'he was still a POW, but no mention was made of it 
until the end of ' the war. He received his medal froIn President Eisenhower 
ina While House ceremony in November. 

And .so, when his life was again at its darkest ebb ~ince the 'bitter loss 
of his mother years ago; the hand of an enemy soldier's mother unexpectedly 
reached out and touched Hershey Miyamura.. More than the offer of sus
ten~nce for his starving body, the touch was like a breath of fresh air 
blowing away the lingering bitterness in his heart against God for having 
taken his mother away_ . 

Egi·wri.{ll= Blue. Nagasaki 

There are many memb(~s and their families who go all out and give their 
time and effort over 100% to the club - no matter how many times, yet 
donBt ask for rewards or favors. Then there are others who ,will say that 
I already done my share and let t,he others do ito then, others just say 
"let George do itrl :and others just 's:U:: back and do nothing - just pay their 
dues and just criticize~ If you go to the right, they tell go left. If 
yO\.l go left, you should go right and there are the same ones that. cal.l the 
clubhouse I say thetr piece and will c'ut 'the phone whenever asked for their 
narn¢. Can't win at all. I guess -this cluh is no different than the others 
but:we can do better if. all became active and give their time, even 10%, 
by Galling the clubhouse and find out when you can help· out in all the club 
and: chapter activities. What a difference it makes when many of them come 
out: to make our club something to be proud. of. 

, 
Our apology to the Puka PUk.a Parade r,eadez;s for not including in the June. 
issue t.he article about Hershey Mj.yamura .- ,,,hieh was written by Beh 
Tamashiro and was in the .January 1989 issue of Hawaii Herald. It is in 
thi!'3 issue -, afterc1l1 we are not perfect and didn e t lose a dime. 

Following members must. have read last month 1 s e~ditorial about volunteering 
when Yasu Takata (B), Rick and Evelyn Tsuda (Bl, Stella and Sakae Tani9aw~ 
(B)' and. Yoshi Okazawa (0) along with Able Chapter boys helped in putting. 
together the June issue to be mailed ~ thank you. 

Two awards were g~ven to our outstanding members at the 47th Anniversary 
Par.ty- to the late r·Uts Fukuda and Ben Tamashiro. If the club should 
giv~ more awards to any member it's a good diea to givern them while they 

. are. livinq. 
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After 47 years, it was quite ev:ident that there is'..Jstill that togetherness 
and comradeship as was sho\,?l1 last Friday night at 'the Anniversary Banquet. 
I tru.ly bf:~lieve tha'i~ everyone attendin.g had a grand time, arid our sincere. 
th,?nks 'go to co-chairmen t1ike 'l'akah'ashi and Henry Nakasone. 

Our keynote speaker, Rev. Doh Asman emphasized that we should continuously 
mak.e it known what t.he lOOth di,d. We should pass the stories on down to 
oux· children and to their children. Let th~ stories· be known everywhere 
possible. ,1 'l.<1holehe'lrtedly agree' wi thRev. A,sman" and am proud to spea,k 
about our batta.lion whenever I can . 

. At the banquet, ! was honored to present awards to Ben Tamshiro for his 
lite:r..'ary contributions - his way of making the stories known, and to 
Mrs. Mits Fukuda, who accepted in behalf of her late husband, for his many 
years of invaluable leadership • 

. It is through men like these t.hat t.he story of thE:} lOath w;11 always be 
kept alive. I was asked to publish my' welcome speech - sO'here i.t is: 

Honored Guests, Members and Friends: 

Th~nk you all for joining us iil thiscelebratlon of our' 47th a.nniversary. 
I can vividly remember the train :r:ide departing from. Schofield aarracKs 
in :June of 1942. I C.8n still see the faces of many people a,tanding by the' 
tra.in tracks, waving aloha, 7 as we moved rapidly to the harbor. we .recei ved 
no ·publicity~~·"just quietly left aOl1o.lulu~ That was .!1 years agol How 
s\,-liftly the years fly by I and r baLi.e·va ~ach one of us is thankful today 
that we cll:e here, and able to celebrat.e i;l,nf)ther year together. ' 

As the new president of Club 100,. I feel like 'a freshman in. college just 
completing' his first semester--·keeping my fingers c~ossed that the Board' 
of Directors will give me a passing grade. 

Like many of you, except for high chol.esterol, I am physically in tip 
top shape, all parts functioning well, well, almost all parts, with only 
a slight case of forgetfulness •. You know what t mean--like "where did 
I ieave my glasses?" or i't'1hat did you say?" () 

. The ot,her day I invited Martin 'l'ohara to go to thePunahou Spa with me. 
Afterwe finished with the jacuzzi, saunaj/etc. we went back to our locker 
to get dressed. :t. tried to unlock the combination lock~ but 1 forgot the, 
conlbinat,ion numbe.rs. I had writen the numbers on the back of" 'the lock, 
but I couldn't read it without my glasses, and Martin was no help--he 
couldn't read it ei.ther. So there we st.ood, bareballs, won.dering what to 
do: J'ust then a young f('~lla came by, and thank goodness, he. was able to 
read it. 

I got a kick last week whi.le I was in Long f a Drug Store--I overpea:rd two 
Samoan ladies talking-'-Oue wa.s sayi.n9' "Bow come you' no change the' baby' s 
d.iciper? The mother of the baby rt";pil.ed g "You think ! stup;i,d?' The 
pampers box says "it can hold 20 pounds. u 

'Our next b:tg e'J'ent \ ... .i.1J. ,be Ottr. 46th A:nnual Meltlorial Servic~ ,at Punchbowl 
on Sunday, Sept. 24th. I am very pleased to annOUllce that for- the first 
time, we will be having' the 442nd Choral Gt'OUp singing- for us. There 
are 10 people from the lOOth who have joined this group for this special 
occasion. We kOO\r1 that. this \'.7.i1.l be a very special tribute to bur fallen 
comrades u . and I hope that all of you will be there. :r humbly ask that . 
you pre.B.i.dents of the 442nd, 1399th, and MIS will encourage your members 
t(I; atten.d also. 

How many of you guys have gone t:o the market a.nd brought the wrong product? 
The ot.h~r day, my wife asked me to buy Bome potatoes at Times Market which 
is .4 b1oCk.s away from our home & As usual for exercise 1 !' walked there and 
ToITent to the vegetable section.' I didn & t kno,"y that the're are so many 
different varieties of. pota.toes i like the red ones, rough skin, smooth ' 
sk~.n, :cound ones, et.c. I was puzzled, bu,t thought surely the rough skins 
,:re th.€! best ones ·to buy. When I came homel' I "las told "you should have 
bought the sillooth skinned ones for: stew! So, I jumped into the car and 
we.1ft back to exchange them. I hurried hom.e, and everything "'8.9 okay, 
eAyept :t for~ot roy car at the Times parking l.otl 

P:.ca:.:.:e relaJl: c~:nd enjOj thE: rest. of th~ evening. 
'l'h "Ink y'!)U ,. 

Donat worryl Be happyl 

:) 



'Club 100' s 47t,h Anniversary Banquet, June 9, 1989 
bY,Henry Nakasone 

(1 

P~ge 5, 

Th(~ ,nth. Annlversary Celebration of the vetera.ns of the lOath Infantry 
BattaJ.ion was held on Friday evening, June 9, 1989 at the Empress Rest.suran 
in the Chi.neE.H~ Cultural Plaza. The attendance count was 270, which in
cluded members, wives g friends,' and special guests. Dr. Henry Nakasone 
emceed the formal portion of the banque'c program and Jun Enomo'to offered 
the Grace. 

After the delicious seven-course dinner, Club 100 President, Raj'mond 
Nosaka, gave a short welcoming speec~. 'Ihis was followed by an introductio: 
of t:he follm'J'ing special invited guests: 

Representatives of Veterans and Military Organizations: M/M Harold Fukunaga 
(2nd VP, . 442nd Veterans Club) t M/.M Stanley Shioi (Presiden·t, 1399th Enginee: 
Veterans Club), Mr. Sam IsokElne (President, MIS veterans Club) and Major 
and MrS. \fJayne Oride (Executive Offi.cer l lOOth Bn, 442nd RCT 1 U.S. Army 
Reserve) 

Represent:.ative from the Japanese Consulat~: Mr. Kazumi Deki'ba (Senior 
Consul), representative fI'om the media: Mr. Sh,inichiro Nishikata (Editorial 
Staff, Hawaii Hochi), Club 100 Honorary Members present at the banquet: 
M/Z4 Hung Wai Ching, Rev. & Mrs. Donald Asman and Re\l'. & Mrs. Harry Suga, 
neighbor island'visitors: Mr. Peter Kawahara (from Kona, member of the Big 
Island Chapter, Mr. Sam Kawahara (brother and guest of Peter Kawahara), : 
Ernest and' Mis'ao Enomoto (HawaiiCahpter) and their guest, Hawayo Fujio. 

The keynote speaker for the eveing was our own hc:morarymember D Rev.. Donald 
Asman, Pastor of Manoa Valley Church· and a staunch supporter of Club 100. 
His message was most appropriate as he urged all of us to keep active and 
~1harl~ our thoughts and experiences with the younger generation so that the 
l.ec$ons learned from historical events are perpetuated for genera.tions to· 
corn.~ $ (His address, in' its entirety , "rill be published in t.he Puka Puka 
Pa.rade for the benefit of those who did not attend the banquet.) 

Om! ()f. the highlights of 'the banquet was the special recognition of two 
cl1~,b membe:t·s who made outstanding contributions to the club over the years. 
Reci.pients of the awards were the late Mitsuyoshi ~ljlkuda (Able Chapter) 
and' Ben Tamashiro (Dog Chapter). lv1i'ts provided the' leadership over the 
yeui:s in spearheading the development of the Long Ranqe Plan until his 
unt.i.mely death on March'13, 1988. It is moat unfortunate that 'the award 
11ad t.o be presented posthumously to Mrs ~ Toshlko 'Fukuda. Ben was recog
nized by the Awards COlnmittee for his literary contributions in the Puka 
Puka r..tarade and to the local media about the war experiences and the peace 
t.i.ml1, p l.'tr sui ts ()f many members of Club 100. That is exactly what our key-· 
not~ speaker v Reif. Asman, stressed. in his address. Congratulations to 
Mrs', Fukuda in. behlaf of her husband I . Mi ts, and to Ben Tamashiro. 

The tradi'tional cake cutting ceremony "las conducted by President Raymond 
l\losaka and i:he officers ~ Martin Tohara (let VP), Isao Nadamoto (2nd' VP) I 

:and Stanley K:i.mura (Secretary /'l'reasurer). The beautiful cake as donated 
by King~s Bakery through the efforts of Harry Katahara (.Baker Chapter). 

A note of apology fr.om the Banquet Coh~ittee. We deeply regret that the 
ban~.u,et hall was so crowded that it reBtricted free movement to visit 
f.riends, the res'troom or even to order cocktails. Also, the small, 
clutt.en~d st.age d.i.d not do justice to the kinds of 811tertainment presonted. 

:'the fabulotls enter·talnment program. was emceed by r~ike Takahashi (Hq. 
Chapt..ex) .'l'he c:Ona Puka Puka Battle Song", sung by the boys of th.e Baker 
Chapt.e:t Uk.ulele and liula, Class, opene~ 'th~ program. This was followed by 
the ladies joining in singing a popu.lar and nostalgic WW II song, "The 
;"hi te Cliffs of Dover." The Aloha Singers r Hula Gir 1s: Aki Nosaka, Jane 
Ueoka. r Lavette Yanagihara and Ellen Kunihiro F danced two hula numbers. 
For their last number 1 the Ba,ker Chapter Ukulele Class strummed their 
llkulelcs and sa.ng the "Medley of the Islands. II 

~len1bers of the Club 100 Aiko Karaoke Class, directed by Gladys Kawakami, 
pl:'elsent.ed a musical skit, GANPEKI NO HAllA, which was a terrific hit. 
:;l\CSt. s:tl1ge:r~ Aiko Sekiguchi, sang two numbers very professionally and 
~ond,\.'Lcted the karaoke class in singing the ever popular song, "Koko. ni 
Sactd .. hri., II For her final number p Aiko-se.naei sang the toasting song, 
!»;<'G.,:,p~'ii :j, accompanied on stage by all of her Club 100 students.. The 
r~.nrr.b .... r v..ras very impressive with everyone swaying in rhythm, holding an 
~';,. .. " "r~:'7;)'n·1.1if: ~17rht, .. 'I'l!e l?rl:h:-a:::: <,"(?,t"e 31.1 'l.."...e'3"H',...l')ln ~"~~'!-~ ~1,'C,,,,\',:r,' 
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As a far:ewel1 ::;on~ for the t~vening t Raymo::;u:1• Nosaka and his Aloha 
singers led everybody in si.nging DlHawai'i Aloha" and "Aloha. 'Oe", with 
everyone standing and. holding hands. 0 

'the Banqu.ei.: COl'Canit·tee composed of co-chairpersons Richard Kondo (Dog 
Chapter}, M.ike Taka.hashi (Headquiu~'i:,ers Chapte!:) and Henry Nakasone 
(Medics Cahp·ter) v with members Richard H(.1saka t Fred Takahashi i Etsuo 
Katilno t Hiden Dena,· Genichi Masumotoya" and Kazuso Yoshioka, wish to 
ackno\d~.::dge thfJ following .for t.heir contributions and assistance: 

1. 'l'he Aloha Singers: Aki Nosaka q Jane TJeoka, Lavette and Ted 
Yana.gihara, Jiro Watanabe I Yoahi to 'I'ome, and Horace Ace for pr.oviding 

f , . 

t.he music dur.ing t.he cockti::i.l hou:r.o 

2. Re verena Harry Bug a, Honorary .l'lem.':ier, fox' the 3' . x. 20' 
Anniversary banner4 

3 e . Richard Hosaka and hi.s Dog Chapter members,. Kazuso Yoshi.oka, 
Richard. Kondo, Yoshii,chi Oltazawa, Kenneth Mitsunaga, ·}4artin Tohara, 
Iwao Fuj imori I and Wallace Chinen for pzepar.ing the beautiful center.
pieces for the tablr;H~ l-lith flowt~r~ donat.ed by the Green 'rhwnbs Club and 
various club members .. 

4. Leis for t.he VIP guests were made by Beatrice 'l'akahashi, Helen 
Furusho, and Stella '1'anigawa. 

5. EtsuC) 1<a·tano and his coromi ttee ladies, Beat:rice Takahashi, 
F'lora Matsumotoya, Florence Katano and Bassie Nakasone for providi.nq 
sea.ting assistance a,t.:o the l:'eception table. 

6. Paul Nanamori {Executive Secre';;:ary) for collecting all: the money, 
preparing ti)emaster list of att.enc1ees q writing lett~rs of invitati.on to· 
all the invited guests I and for doing t.he mc;,my detailed things that are 
a necessary part of such a banqueto 

7. P.hotog.raphers g AnneLt.e Kabasa:~':a and Penis Suzu.ki. 

CLUB 100 47th 1\,nniversary Banque't:, ll'riday - ,Tune 9 , 1989 
KEYl~O'l'::':: ADDlillSS: Rev. Donald· Asman. 

IN'X'RODUC'!1!ON: It v:':t a real hono.!, for me to. be speaking to you this· 
evening ,. in celebratior. of Club 10.0' s 47th anniversary. 

1 earn.::: t.o l1.v(; in Honolulu on June 1, 1979, almost exac,tly ten years ago. 
! i.:H:-r.,i,"!ed here before the rest of roy family, and 'the deacolls of t.he church 
bad tu:'ral1ged for inC to have dinner in C'. d~.fferent home every evening until 
A1tY fa:m.ily came. Amon9 'the first folks who hosted me were Henry and Doris 
!{,a'i<,ano. I :.:e:member very cl.early sitting in their oackyard patio, relaxing 
and visH:.ing tiLth them, when Rev. and Mrs. Hiro Higuchi arrived. I was 
greatly iro.pre~,sed ~1ith this very special person~ he gre~ted me as i.f I 
\'1ere a long-lost br,,;,ther - he lnarl~ me f~~el welcome right. from the startr 
I felt like a pa.rt 1')£ his family. 

Evel.· since then the, men of the lOOt:h Infantry Battalion and the 442nd 
Hegime.ntal Combat b'~am have a P(;lX't, of my IJ,fe. When Re.v~ niguchi·became 
ill, I was asked to. fill in £o:~ him in ,iari.ouf;; cluJ:> fuctions J 'I offerred 
prayer s, installed officers r and officiated at m.emorial 13ervices for· 
departed br.others ". SOlne of YO'('J. hz:!.vc: callf~d on me in times of crisis. 
The members of the lOOth ar~d 442nd who a1:e members of Manoa Valley Church 
have been an important i.nfluence on my life and ministry; they have taught. 
m.a lessons which t'lill last a li:f.etirne; they have sha.red their stories, 
and .I <.tnt. therir:::her fOl: them. 

B,:;ing 111<:..ue an hono.!:'ary member of Headqt;.art.e:rs Compa.ny ";as an honor wh:i.ch 
r in ·\~O vim.:! df;Berve~ but \'J'nich, like the grace of God, I thankfully accept. 

I spent:. quite a bit. of tim~! thinking .a,bout ·wha.t ! should ahare WiUl you 
tonight. e~nd decided ! wanted to r€)flect. a bit on what I I va. learned during 
my te:r. years of contact with you, end then to offer you a challenge. 

L tlliB.t are some of the things Ilve V~arl\ed. 

A. lDve l~prned to look beyond stereotyens to see people for what 
theyr~JIIJ ~~e~ Dr. Martin Luther linqw Jr~ talked about a day 
~,~l·).e~. t;A::opl~ wf,mld be ju,;.ger. n not by the colo.r of t.:heir skin, bu·t 
by ~he conten·~ of their c~aruct3~. 
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I blush t,o think of roy childhood stereotypes of Japanese; I was 
ten years old when you were serving your country in Europe. At that 
time I was Ttotgiven a very POSiti.V8 image of peopJ.,~ of japanese ancestry. 
r r.emember people saying, "The only good Jap is a . dead Jap." 

Through my contact wi.th you I've. learned what' it must have been like 
to suffer prejudice and discrimination" and to hang in there, to fight for 
(our country ,even when others of your .backgrou.nd were put in internment 
:::amps. Thank you for' helping me to learn to throw'away stereotypes. 

B. I've learned how important it is to ,have a goal, something to work 
for. During the war you had a reason to live,. a reason to fight;, in each 
)f the campaigns in which you were involved you had speicifc objectives, 
:md you reached those objectives or died trying. The night climb of the 
3,000 foot saddle between Mount Cerreta and Mount Folgorita, was an 
impossible task, but it was' done. I quote from "Go For Broke": 

"To prepare for the night climb, the men smudged their hands and 
faces with soot and dirt, taped their dog tags to keep them from 
rattling, and placed a complete bna on lights, radio, and just , 
plain talking •.• it was an eight-:hour I climb up an almost vel:tical, 
shale-covered mountainside. It was grasping in the dark for a 
few, shallow-rooted shrubs, or,your buddY's'rifle butt, or his boot. 
When several of the men fell with full field packs, rifle and ammo, 
there was n.o crying out in spite of injuries. The men made it. to 
the top. They did not break the silence. I, Thank you for teaching' 
me the' wi11ingnesstomove clearly toward a goal, regardless of the 
cost. 

C. I've learned the importance of working together; again, in "Go 
~or Broke", there is this quote: .... 

"you work as ateamo •• those guys from the island taught me something 
I never 'ran, into on the mainland ••• y6u really have a bliddysystem. 
When yoti get int.o trou.ble you don't leave your buddy ,ever, and he 
won't lea,ve you, and this is a tremendous thing. You make it ,or you 
don I t make it, together 0 But always together. So when y'ou go into 
action, you know that if you get into trouble, your buddies ,are g6ing 
to stick with you. They're not going to leave you hung up there alone. 
The medics are going to get you if you get hie).· If .you get into a 
tight spot, eve.rybody pitches in to get you out.o You're never alone, 
and you know that. It keeps you going." . 

Thank you for teaching me about the importance of working ,together 
toward common goals. 

D. I've learned how important it is to t.ell the story of your 
~xperienceso 

, Those of us who were not directly involved in the war need to hear 
:tbout it; we dare not forget the lessons that were .learned in that 'great 
::onflict. 

If we do not learn from the past, we .are d09med to repeat it. As 
lnple.asant as it may be, we need to look at the depths to which hwnan greed 
'indsinfulness can sink I tpe results of which some of you saw.' at the libe
cation of Dachuau, and we need to iok at ~he heroism and courage of which 
the human spirit is 'capable~ Again, I quote: 

"After a predawn, ten-minute barrage of the enemy positions, 
Company A charged into the area" They were met by a hail of 
machi~e-gun fire and grenade bursts o The Squad Leader of the 
forward unit was wounded. PFC Sadao Munemori took over and led 
his roen through a mine-field u ~dvanbing to within 30 yards of a 
strongly entrenched machine-gun nest. Heavy fire forced the men 
to take cover in. th.e shallow shell craters blasted out by the early 
morning ba.rrage. Grabbing·a balf dozen grenades, PFC Munemori made 
a frontal, one-man attack throughheavy fire until he was about 15 
yards·away from the machine gun nest. Then he lobbed in grenade 
after grenade unt.1.1 he knocked out both machine guns and wounded 
two of the German gunners. PFC Munemori then ,.,,rorked his way back 
to,,,,ard his squad, followed by bursting grenades. As he neared the 
crater where his men were waiting, a grenade bounced off his helmet 
and rolled. into the c.t'ater*- Without hesita,tion, PFC Muenmori dove 
on the grenade and smothered the explosion with his body. He was 
kil,.led instantly. His two squad members escaped with their lives.rt 

(; 
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Thank you for helping me learn' the importance of telling' the story. 
o 

II. And now, just some words of challenge, fOllowing' up on the things 
I've learned. 

The slogans of the lOOth Infantry Battal.ion and the 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team symbolize the challenl:)'e I 'would lay before Y0\.l .. 

A.. If Remember Pearl Harbor" - please, help us 't.O remember, not just 
Pearl Harbor , but all of the things Y01i have learned~ not .to glorify war, bu1 
to learn ·the lessons of war. I charlleng8 you to put in writing, or ori tape, 
your experiences; J. challenge you to offer your service.s to our schools so 
tha.t tbe children of Hawaii can learn about why you chose to serve your 
country- Gentlemen, none of us is getting any youngero Please let t:he 
younger genera.tion learn from you. Keep on telling t.he story ~ not enough 
books have been written? not. enough video or aud.io tapes made. Thank yO'll 
for ~1hat· s alreadyav.ailab.1.c, ane for. t.he Holocaust project. now in the works 1 
bu t keep i.,t coming. We all need to remember; and to ltaarn I as 'lie seek: ·to 
live in today's world. 

B. "Go For Broke. n Now, youOre not e;pring chickens anymore q you are thE 
ones who are left. Your comrades who :Eell during the war f and who have died 
since than. are challenglng you to work together a.s you did during battle,. 
to fight injustice t and oppressicm., and greed, and fear, and to bea.n examplE 
to a younger generation. You've 90t a lot to offer~ get out t.here into 
the community to share what yeu k.nO'l:l. Don ~ t evex' say l' L\I I'm too old." You $ ve 
got something to give. if Go For Broke VI );OU may nc>t have the youthful energy 
you once had, but by the grace of God as long as you have a breath in you, 
you I ve got something to 'g1 ve. I prai£'le God fOI: my bl;~others .in ~1anoa .Valley. 
Church who have taught me so much by t.heir.: ·~lo.rds and by their d.ee.ds.· You 
can all do that! "Go .For Bl:ok.e~, brothers, and keep .the light of liberty 
and justice shining. . 

A final word; Whenever I go to Punchbowl National Cemeter.y, ·for the 
il"lternment of t.he remains of someone who has died, or for other ceremonial 
occasions, I always stop by the grave of Hiro Higuchi to pay my respects, 
and to thank ..Go.d for my veteran friends 'll>lh() have taught· me so much. Thank 
you, brothers; I salute you. !-1ay God be with you and guide you alwayeo 
To God alone bt-~ the glory. (,l . 

.Q...t.!.L.i~llilJ2~J:..: Ray Nosaka. 

HEALTH: Don't, Slump 1 The body's ins,tinctive at·tempts to reduce strain 
and tensions on the mUHcles, by slumping' f can cause problems 
tha.t overshado\ols i.ts short t.f:~rm relief. Reascms: slumping 
il1crea.ses pressure on spinal discs, t"vhich may cause back injury. 
Long te:rm slumping actually takes great.er muscular effort, 
increase tension and restricting movement •. Nutrition: Canned 
vege·tables are. high in fiber minerals and' vi tamins. Only slightly 
lower than fresh vegeta.bles. Reason: Improved canni.ng procedures. 
The many be.n.efit.s of honey. Two tablespoons of honey combined with 
juice of lemon an.d·or orange helps overcome sleeplessness. Ellzymi{2s 
in honey~ unlike sugar, haa no potential for causing cancer. Hi.gh 
intake of sugar causes the pancrease to over secrete insulin into: 
the blood stream, which acts as' a mild carcinogen ofcerta3.n 
tissues r such as th~'l breast.. Cereal puye t Hot: cereal - single . 
serving packets cost about 20 cents a serving -- regular or quick 
oatmeal is only about five cents a serving, cold cereal - ind1vid~aJ 
size boxes cost 20 cent.s per ounce ~ buying a large box cuts the . 
cost, ,i.n hal f • 

Moldy foods in the refrigerat:or should be d.i.scar.ded immediately: 
Warning f don"t smell them - some molds trigger respiratory attack$~ 
C1.ean tha·t area of the refrigerator \\1i th soapy water and wipe with 
vinega:t:: and water solution 1:;,0 kill the spores. Examine foods 
stored nearby for mold. J!'or delfcioualy brewed tea, use fresh cold 
water, bring the water to a rolling boil. (do not over, boil) warm· 
the teapot a bitv and put four teaspoonfuls of tea leaves or four 
tea bags int:o it - add the boiling wc.'k't:.er· and brew t.hree to five 
minutes A ~iakes four cups. 

:r'resh fish should not smell fishy ~ should be pink, not gray. 
Should be slick and slimy j' not grittY'. Prepare the fish aesoon 
as possible. Storage before cooking - place in a stainless steel 

. bO\V'lo cov'er loosely with plasti.c 1n'Cl.pg heB.p the bowl w:i.t.h ice and 
refrigerate. 0 



If we starld by and do nothing about values, the quality of 
life as ~le .kno'VJ' it today could very well be lost.. Just as 
a club; S SUccess depends on its members, the' success of a 
club depends on the moral of its members. When you.get the 
time, ride to the top of a mountain, take a good look and 
think about the meaning of life. Take a deep breath of 
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fresh air - ma]ces you feel free and good. It is so peaceful. 

Ahl.E!. Chapt~: Blue Nagasa.ki 

Reservation form for the Able Chapter FeXlowship Night on August 26, 
1989 Saturday night has been mailed ou.t to all Able Chapter members 
so please return the filled form by AUgust J.6 $0 eo-chairnten Richard 
Ishimoto and Goro Sumida will be able to setup the hall and order enough 
delicious kau kau for the eveuin4:;r. Especia.lly to the widows # if you 
didn't recaive your form please inform the party co-chairmen. After 
glancing over t.he inf()rmation on the pa.rty it will be another great night 
of fun, food, fellowship, games plus lots of door prizes. If 0.11 the 
donors come thru" 

Susumu Kunishige, Kiyoshi Rami, Tom Fnjise, Kunia Fujimoto, Howard Miyake q 

Tom and Barbara Nishioka~ Sai and Evelyn Oshiro, Alf~ed Arakaki's, 
Tadayoshi Sato, Ed Kobata,' Masaru I{adamoto has already volunteered and 
there will be more who will give their time to make this Ra night to 
rememher u • Send in your party fee with your reservation and the cost is 
$10.00 per person - members, wives, guests or whoever •. 

Dropp.ed to see how Richard Old was dOing - sometime have to use the wheel 
chair. Greeting me at their door was his dau.ghter Diana - she was on her 
annual two week visit ba.ck home from Buffalo, N.Y. 

At the 47th Anniverst':\ry Banquet was· surprised to see Kiyoshi MoriOKa 
looking great after long illness. 

Also sitting alongside of Sam and Edna Sakamoto were their sonls twp 
children - their son Dr. Fredrick is a psychiatrist in Oenver~ Colorado .. 

~~~~~p~ter: Ben Morimoto o 

F'athers 9 Day for our club was celebrated at the SwnoRea1:,aurant· in Kukui 
Grove Shopping Center. For a change members were bedecked with ti-leaf 
leis I presumed made by t.he ·wive.s. The luncheon was buffet and for the 
fir.st tlme there were some variety of sushi. Drinks br.ing your o'tln but. 
ice cubes furnished. The foods on the table .was more than to satisfy 
one~B appetite and $0 in the end those who care to bring home did so .. 
The+e were some door prizes for members and wives and so some lucky 
winners. All this arrangements I presume was done 'by Mrs. Dot MatsuflIhige 
a.nd·, Mrs. Doris Shimabukuro. Also 1 am assuming the head count of this 
affair at 50 heads. 

The next general meeting will be held 
the meeting is the Memorial Service. 
to a·ttend the Co. "Oil Reunion in 811'0 
13 and all flying at. the same time •. 

, 

at Tip Top Cafe and the agenda of 
After the dinner those who are plannin~ 
goe together. The count probably is 

Thi~ is one time my wife and I are missing this reunion for we just came 
bac.}\. after a 21 de.ys tour from Russia and Scandinavian eou.ntries. 

Hawaii Chapter: James s. Maeda 

The: June meeting of Hawaii Chapter will 1:)e on Thursday, June 22. The 
meeting will begin from 9:00 a_ro. The purpose for the early meeting is to 
do ~ome cleanin9 up of the clubhouse--not because the Company "OM men and 
wom~n will be us~ng from the .23rd. The interior of the clubhouse needs 
sO",~ cleaning for the annual July 4th get together.. Therefore men bring 
somfe. old rags and your muscles.. The t'iork time will be followed by beer 
and refreshment and lunch provid.ed by Hawaii Chapt.er's treasury" Please 
att~nd the meeting_ 

From June 23 to 25, the former Dog Cdmpany men and wives will congregate 
in Hilo from Kauai, .Maui I Oahu and. the Big Island" The makule doggies. will 
gat)1er in Hile for food, beer, other refreshment, sightseeing, golf and etc. 
They ".I1i.ll also disctlss aches and pains, grandchildren, their louey golf game, 
financial and eatate planning and etc. Takao Miyao is the general chairman 

C> 



CLUB 100' s MONTHLY BULLETIN for J1JNB 1909 

~j.'ER MJn.'"TINGS: All start at 7: 30 p.m •• except as (hoted. 

ABI.al~'~ .. flo '" • " .. • • • ".. • " Saturday • ...... III •• June 24 · . -. Board Room (8:00 a.m.) 
: ,-.BAKER • o •••••••••• "Friday h 1.6 Lounge,.. 8 • ~ " • • • 0 • ~ · . ,. . 
; CnARI..IE Monday " 19 Back Room .......... . . . . . . . ~ . " · " . . 

DOG Saturday II 17 Board Room (8:00 a.m .. ) -. . - . . . . . . . . . . .. flo •••••• · . - ... 

HEADQUARTERS . Saturday tt 17 Back Room (8:00 a.m.) · .17. . · ........ · . . . 
RURAL • • .. ~ • • • a _ _ • • No meeting scheduled 
Ml\UI ••••••• .II ••••• Wednesday • • 0 ..... June 14 
HAWAII Thursday II 22 AJA Memorial Hall (6:00 p,.Dl. ) . ~ . . . . . . . . . · ........ 't '" ... 

SO .. C~L" Wednesday II 21 442 Hall II1II • -. .. .. • " ., 0 • . ....... · ... 
~ROUP-COMM:IT'1'EE MEETlIilGS: All start at 7:30 p.m., except as note4. 

BOAlm OF DIRECTORS ... Thursday o • ill JI JU.ne 13 • to ... Board Room «7:00 p·.m.) 
BONSAI . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 'l'hursday ...... " . 2,2 BOi'ird Room 
COOKING CLASS Sunday II 11 Hall U-3 p .. m.) GJI 0 • • • • • • • • Do • " • 

D.A.V .. BANELE Friday " 30 Board Room ......... · .. ..; . " . Ii' \II ill e 

GREEN .TBtlMBS Monday G. 5 Hall (1:15 p.m,,) • .... ' •••• 411 • · . .., .... 
KARAOKE Friday " 16 Hall (6:00 p.mu) • ell ............ eo • 'iii • • • • ItO o $ U 0 

ORAL HISTORY Thursday Ir 15 Board Room (7:00 p.m. ) · . . . . . ~ . ~ • b·. If' ... ''10 .. 

1. The board approved the U.s. Army Military Hiatory Institute's request t9 
mail questionnaires to the club membership. The Institute's project involv~s 
contacting WWII veterans and obt.aining information on their war time . 
experiences. All questionnaires filled out and l"eturned by Cl.ub 100 ,member~ 
would. be placed in the "lOOth Infantry Battalion Collection." in their Archives 
Branch. These materials would be "carefully preserved and made available to 
researchers interested in the proud history of the lOOth Batt~lion."' 

2. A new television set was purchased to replace the broken one in the lounge. 

3. 'r,he board members stayed until 10:45 p,.m. to coll(Slte the 'Club 100 Trus1:.· 
which> was part of the Long Range Planning packet ma.iled to all paid up members. 

REMINDER: CLUB 100's 41th ANNIVB~~!UtY.~~ will be held on .-rid.aI, June'9th at 'th,¢-F..mpress ·"Rest.aurant' s Queen Room. The friendship hour starts at 5: 30 . p.m. 
The 7~course Chinese dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. Rev. Donald Asman will.be 
the k~ynote speaker and the entertainment will be provided by the Aloha Singers. 

, , 

§,PECI.p.L REqUEST for orchi;~s..t ~~;t!31nthiriumf!.L and, fe~nB ONI.~. These flo'we~s 
are needed for the table centerpiece decorations for the Anniversary Banquet. 
If yO~l have any of these flowers in bloom and oan spare them, it \~ill be m01.:4t 
appreciated. You can drop off your flowers and ferns at the cluphouse offioe 
on Thursday, June 8t~: all. di!.)! or :Fri~~:lll. ~u.!!.e ~ ~n1:!l 12. n~. . 

~dKB'~ FUN _NIG!rl is scheduled for Fridaxc .Tune ;prd in the :clubhouse hall. 
'] 

MAUl <rHAPTEl! will have a special F~~~.!.!.£!..~RAT..!Q.~ on W!dnesdaI, Jwl! ~4th 
The w~ves are planning this event. 



p~~~ F,ARACE ~LINE; ,The deadline for 3ubmittin9' ar'ticles for the July 
issue, of th,e, Puka Puka Pa,rade is 1h~sday, Jwte 15tl!. 

'-JULY BuLi.ETIN DEADLINE: The deadline for submi tt'ing cnews items or announcements 
Of~tl'ie'-;JUly -nlo,hfhly bulletin' 19 ~ndax.f2uDC 19th. , 

, , i' f t,:" ,trJ.G:t OR.'I'AN'1' re01"ICE:CORilREII.rIONTO COVER 1..BT'l'RR - There was an om SSl.on 0, part 0.1. 
~sFn""tenc¢ oii'1:fte 'cov~-iette'rEhat-was mailed with the Long Range Planning , 
packe~:s ~ On pa.ge 2 ,th.::: ,second paragraph begining with "Under the laws of 
Hat-liL" .", 'the line should ,read: "ThE! 2/3 vote is required because adoption of 
·the disposition of substantially all of the propertx: ,and assets of_Club 100 in 
.!..cco.!danc~ w}.t.h t!~Li;:~erJllls.E~ tJ1~ Participation Agreement with the J·CCH. 11 

The,bold faced and unlined portion was missing from the cover letter. To avoid. 
any confusion, W"hen voting ,on the PROXY, ei.theX" a check mark or an 'x' will 
be acceptable. Please rerilsn'lber to sign' your proxy, print your name and date 
the proxy before t'eturning ,it. This 1s not a secret vote. If you do not sign 
your proxy, it will not be "iTalid. 

1\P~'1' VACAl~CIES: 'rheret",ill be a studio t on~ and b40 bedroom vacancies 
cOlning up'i'n Jtine.~ The monthly rent for the' studio .is $325.00; one bedroom 
i5$400.00; a,nCt h/o bedroom ,is ~300.00. The st.ud:l.o nnd one bedroom units are 
located on the 't.hird flooru the two' bedroom unit iE.: locat.ed on the first floor. 
'1'he studio and one bAdroom unit,s will be N.vailablE! June 1st. The two bedroom 
unit will be available afb:~r J\me 2l)th. Club 100 pays the water and sewer 
charges. 'l'he t(,'lnant is responsibl.e for a.ll other 'utilities: electricity, 
gas (water heater & range), phone, cable .. etc. A security deposit., equal to 
one month I s rent, is required pri,or to movin.g into the unit. There is no 
:-eserved parking for thes'e units, all on-street parkin.g. For more information, 
1.)leaaB call Paul at the office (946-0277). l' .. pr;>lieations for all prospective 
tenan~s are required. 

CLU~ 1~!!l 
520 I('a:mo!o,lt S1:.reet. 
Hm'G.olulu,. 1r-~,jii,~t.'''''.ii 96326 

I 

"-
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and Porky Furuya in charge of the golt:. We hope the weather will be 
good during the weekend. Hilo has already had OVer 100 inches of rain. 
1J.'heprice of ahi should be good by t.hat. time. Don I tvfo.'rget to bring your 
raincoats and umbrellas. . 

The :AJA Veterans Council annual Fou~th of July get together will be on 
July 3rd from 6: 00 p.m. at the A,JA Veterans Hall on Haihai Street.' The 
Club 100 will be in charge of food. Interpreters will take charge of the 
re.ireshm(;nts (bar). 'l'he 442nd will be responsible for the program for the 
night and decoration. Hawaii Chapter me.rnbe.rsplease make a~ attempt to 
attend with your spouses. Team captain will. contact for the count. 

Our ,prayel:S fot' speedy recovery ,to Nobu Okinaka (Co. ~') of Pahala; Eddie 
Nakao (Co. E) Mt;. View and M.a.rg:le (Larry) Hirokawa (Co.' A) • They 'were 
recently in the hospital. 

t1..uj._~~1m..~: 'fom Nagata 

Maui Chap:t.elt participated in the Memori.al Day service held at the M~ui 
Veterans Cemetery, Makawao I sponsored by the Maui Coun'ty Veterans Council 
on Monday morning, MelY 29th. ,Chapt.-er' president Miles Shiroma represented 
Club 100 'during the offering of floral bouquets. Chapter members Eichi Endo, 
as commander of ~la,l1i DAV, and Tom Miyoken g as 'president of the West Maui AJA 
also participated in the floral offerings. . 

Iti.chard Iriguchi passed aw.:t,Y on June 6 , 1989, after a long illriess. We 
exten.d our deepes't sympathy t.O IVlrs. Iriguchi and family. He was very active 
in. club affairs, and always willing t.o lend a hand. 

On 'Wednesday evening, ~Tt1ne 14, members and wives gathered at the lao Valley 
Kepaniwai Pc.xl\. for our annual anni'w~rsaX'y steak di.nner. Willia,m Nakahara 
was in charge. President ,Miles Shiroma called for a ntinute of silence in 
memo:ty of Richard Iriguchl f befot·(~ dinner' • Members got. t.o form t:he dinnel;' 
line at the buffet 'table ahead of th~Ji;I' 'wives, in honor or "Fathers Day Ii • 
Our thanks go to a.11 the hardvlOrk:i.ng members and wives who helped in the 
cooki.ng, and to the donors of all the delicious side dishes and pastries. 
Also to Wataru Michioka, ~-Jho bro1.lght buckets of assorted flml1ers from his 
daughter's flower farm. 

Next event, for t-1auichapt,er w"il1 be ,the dinner meetdng at 6 PM u Tuesday, 
July 111 at Hazel's Cafe, Wailuku. 

Club 100 Bons"d: Warren Yamamot.o 

More on the World Bonsai Convention at. Omiya v ,Japan. !~ast month, we 
discussed the e:;~hibi ts and a.cti vi tles at the conference hotel, but there 
were field trips as well. 

One of the excursions was to the Zuisho-en g a beautiful Japanese garden 
with a number of masterpiece bour .. ai on display. Of the 300 or so Important 
Bonsai Association~ about 80 are located at this site. The g.rden was 
designed by the la-te owner of the Matsushima Metal Co. to perpetuate the 
art of bonsai. The e,ntry is t.hrough an exhibition hall which opens into 
a ~arge, beautifully la.ndscaped waterfall garden. There are large open 
exhibi tion areas in the rear with each plan.t on its individual concre'te 
stf:\nd. I p(;:eked (:)Ver. a fence into the training area, and. all. I saw were 
ro~s and rows of tr~ining plants, each one of which would be considered 
exhibition quality in Hawaii. 'fhey also grow rows and rows of plants in 
t.he ground ,to make them grow thicker t what a sight. 

AH:hough it is located only sbout. 25 miles from the hotel, it required a 
l'Lhour bus r.ide each way. The roads in Japan are that bad! 'I went on 
the fir.st day «(thursday) tour with about 8 hnsloads of conference.· 
attendees. And \ole weren I t the only group thez.'e, the place was packed 0 

And:.everyon,e seemed to have t.hose automatic cameras that advance' them
s¢tves,"'so all you could he/:lr \Y'as t.he whrr of everybody's canleras.· I 
t09k over a roll of film, and r hea..rd other people say how they had t.aken 
four rolls. A.nd you weren't supposed to take pictures of the plants unless 
th~re was a Pl?lrson with the plant. If I go ba.ck to Japan again, I still' 
wouldn't know how to get to t.his place since it is so :i.solated. 

' .. 

Closer to the hotel was the Omiya Bonsai Village, where many masters have 
th~,i"".J:.· shops. It was a th:1.r"ty minute bus ride from the hotel, or a thirty 
mihut:e walk, again due to the bad rOalds. The roads are. so narrow 'that the 
st~()P linea are about forty feet. back of the in'tersec"tion, just so large 
vetlicles cant.urn into -the stree,t~ Nine of the gardens were open for 
vi~i tors, and I found seven of til,em" They h<l!3d tlle~ speciall.y made si.gns 

. ' .... 
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M~~;~gin9 out in fr.ont, otherw'ise, they WI)uld look like any other house 
T~~~tr6m the street. Yon t;(mld easily tell who were the' successful and not 
'so' successful masters. You could buy plants, pots G or tools at any of 

'the gardens. Some people 'were saying that the prices here 'were cheaper 
'than a,t the conference. 14any of the ,gardens served tea, and snacks for the 
viriitors., We generally viewed the exhibition areas and the training areas 
werf~ not seen ~ 

ThElr'e was ,also the Tenth International Bonsai and Suiseki Exhibition at 
the Osaka Expo site following the, conference, which many people from Hawaii 
did at,t.end~ I didn't go there but met· my; mother and daughter at Haneda 
Airport and flew to Kanazawa to v.is,i t my sister. 

:t:E}=,:J¥C;;.r~E.LE~l}9.un •. Thanks a million to the 47th Anniversary Banque.t 
Cormnl.ttee membero for a wonde.rful evening on Fxiday, June 9, 1989. Despite 
the "cramped quarters, IV I am almost certain practically eo"eryqna who 
attended the party at the Empress Rest.aurant enjoyed the 7.-course Chinese 
d.inner, th.e profes~3ior1al-lH:.e show biz en'tertainment, and the close, 
zealous fellowship of the men of the lOOth. 

Co-ch&d.rmen Richard Kondo, H(~nI'y l\!akasone ,and Mike Takahashi and their 
fellow Dog, ~ledics I a.nd aeadquc,~ters members deserve plenty 0'£ kudos for 
the SUCC!9SS of ,the anniversary banquet. 

I must add that the ~ntlartain(;r6'·· President Ray Nosaka t S group, Aloha 
Si.nsrers, a,nd Aiko t}fmsei Karaoke CJ_ass - pu'!: on a show deserving of a 
thund(~ro'(;l_S applGi.use fr9m the auGience. 

There were two outer island membe~:8 at t.he affair and both of them were 
from the Big Isleo . One of them 'IIm.s our own Volcano FOlt, Ernest Enomoto 
and the ether "'las Peter Kawahal', a of HeadqUall.'tera Company. It \.gas a 
blessing to see Ernest and hi~ wife, Misao t looking in the pink of health. 

Other F Company U'tE.lmbars in at:b,mdance \;fere ~t/rt1Mike Enga, M/M Yasuto 
Farusho I f4/M Mi tsuo Hamar:J'n,. f:.'l!r.1. Ker:.ne.th ~'l\llike r, Riga f KIM Oswald Kawahara, 
t4/~1 Hideshi Niimi # Mil-I Tadao Sec i i~/rt1 Sakac 'rakahilshi and Hakaru Taoka. 

ReU!~lol1~ D-Day for F TX'oop annual rel,mion to be hl@ld during' November 3-5, 
19(;9 1.8 about fOUJ7 and one-half montht3 away but we have already heard from 
the Ka\.1ai contingent', Garden Islanders planning to' attend the ,get-together 
are M/f4: Sadao Kaw.aInoto, f·1!M Choichi Shimabukuro 11 M/l4 His'a Shimatsu, M/M. 
Yo'shito "Duke'J Sugawara, Hakaru Ta.o, Sakae UMaggie" Wat.anabe, and Ken 
Yoshimoto. 

A message from the "Boss 1& to 1\1a.ui a,nd Haw'ail' ,- "Hope to hear from you l 

soon. Come and. join your buddie.s for a memorable weekend." 

ttOa kine'u tidbit of the f'oxes. Yasuo Takenouchi, who was recuperating 
from'-a"St.r()ke at, . "the Rehab""Cellter, is now a pati~nt at the Maunalani 
Service Center situated high atop ~Jilhemina Rifleo He has made some progr~ss 
a,nd we continue to wish him well. 

Mike Enga. who w:~ hospit'alized for a week ai: !{.-:liser Hospital couple months 
ago r has be,en given the green. light totrcnrel and he is wasting no time in 
follo\~ing the doct:/),r',s order. The Engas will be leaving on June 23rd for 
a 21-da.y Europec"',n tour of England, Holland, GeI."many, Switzerland, Austria, 
Italy, Mon.aco and ~"rance ~ On their way home! they will stop over in New 
York City for a. t.wo-·day visito F'or his wife, Thimat, this will be her 
flist trip to Europe and to the Big Apple. We wish them a. safe and happy 
journey. 

Aft:er 'a st.ay of nine years in Alohcl lClnd v on August 3rd, Oswald and Sylvia 
Ka~ahara ... ,d.ll be relocating buck tc their old, stomping ground.. 'the windy 
city of Chicago. 

OS'V-lald is 'the youngest member of 'B C.ompany.. He was one of four members of 
the 44.2nd who joined the lOOt.h ctt Camp Kilmer just prior to our departure 
for Oran, Algeri.a; consequently, we have always considered him as an 
orig:l,nal member of the Battalion and not. a .replacement. Besides, E and F 
Companies were dissolved before any replacement from the 442nd came over~ 
sea.s ~;r,,9 fill t.he depleted ranks of the other companies. 
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r1.'l:e members of F Compan.y and the Rural Chapter will mi.ss the Kawaharas. 
;)swald is an active member of the Rural Chapter and 'has been· serving- as H:.s 
treasurer for several years. Seiso Kamishita, F C~pany president, w'ill 
niss his sometime weekend fishing partner. By the 'way, Oswald mentioned 
that you wi.ll set a new precedent for the off.ice of president, by accepting 
to serve a thir¢l term. Seiso, see how much Oswald respect your abilities. 
)st,lald also has plenty of ALOHA fqr the F Troop gang. They will be back . 
Ln Novp..mber for the reunion. 

('he capt.ion of an article which appeared in the April 20 Star Bulletil'l 
read "Kauai t s flower indust:ty boondng"., and with the' article i'1l'as a 4 K 7 
)hoto of Howard Yamamoto Gtandil].galonside the plants in the t.hree-acre 
farm behind home at Kapaa Heights J He, gro'ltls mostly g,t~gers and helicollias 
l.ndsupplies Katlai Westin Hotel, his biggest customer, 'With several hun.dred 
:u·ttings weekly. Weare glad that. his avocation has blossomed into a. 
)rofi table operationo 

ri'!-Eli Waichi Hiraoka of l<ohala, Hawaii, a membel; of the thirc1platoon, 
>ssea away on April 13, 1989. We extend our deepest:. condo.1ences to his ',.;ifE:! 
H1d daught.ers. 

~ili Cha;ut!tr; George Hagiwara 

(obert H. Ikei,.3rd Plat, chariieCompanYf who left the island$ to. seek his 
:ortune in Chicago f Illinois retu:cned just in time to mak.e the 4.7t..h lOO\:h 
teul'lion hanquet. 

tobert got married, raised'a family, and retired from his job, before 
~ealizing there was no place lik.e Ha,~aii. His wife, a malahlni, was 
:eluctant to attend her first foreign banquet, b\'lt,' we hope to meet her at 
:he Club one of these days. 

{orris M. Kihara, 2nd platoon, C Co~, surprised me at the last DAV Conventio: 
Iorris, has finally arrive, it seems, to that stage in l!fe,to make some 
:ontribution towards the DAV and other civic organizations. 

:xcept for his retirement, and slig'htly recedi.ng forehead,· Morris doesn't 
1ppear to be a day older than he did when he walked into C Co., ~ay back 
rheh. Hair is still black, that million dollar smiClte and laughing eyes, 
'el~u,ed "devil ma.y care" looks his name just, came out' spont.aneously. What 
. surprlse ~ Sorry he was not i:nqare of the 47th Banquet. 

n memory of: From the obituary' column, t'ie mourn the loss of Rlehard MQ 
xiguelli .from Maui. Richard w.aa an original member of the lOOth, from Mat)i. 

r¢member Richard, who was an lnquiaiti.ve youngst.er. in the 1st Platoon l 

'ho; drove his corporals and aB,rgeants up a :wall with his incessa~t. "WHYall:. 

,oosening up over a beer or two his innate intelligence belied his personal 
.odesty, a.nd excuse fOl:-' his lack of ed\'l.cation~ Seriously, wit.l)ou.tibitterne.sl 
r rancor, his questions on·issues and concerns over some of our Nation's 
ouble standards of cc.mduct over controversial issues, something-more than 
ha:usual run of stories of sex, drunken brawls, etc. 

'11 never forget my last meeting \'\1i th 'Richard, ,,,hom I called on, learning 
e was ill with terrninal cancer when I at'tended a DAV Convention on Maui. 
e immediately pu·t me at ease informing me' of h.is illness # and pJ.ans to attel 
he: 45th Re.union of the lOOth, for one last mee.ting with his buddies from C 
olt\pany. . Richard saved his energy, determined he was going to make it, whid 
e r;iid. Somehow, I could not help but feel his presence at our last 47t.h 
eu~non,. having so revered his kinship and bondage '4ith hie fellow comrad~a. 
ic'~ard will always remain as one of my unforget1:able cha.racters •. ' 

j 

Qllth~!'n .C9.l,if2.-nia.: Tad T. Hashi.moto , 

n .May 6,1989 the seventh annual Nisei Veterans Coordinating' Council Joint 
eception of Officers and Honoring of "Woman of the Yea.rtf was held at the 
h:t!1a Gate .Restaurant in Gardena, Ca;U.forni.a. 

his year two lucky recipients were Nora. Kim of the lOO/442nd Veterans Assn. 
nd'. Mrs. Ray Muraoka' of San Fernando Nisei Post:. 4140. One of ·the many 
=t~vities she has participated in is the hard work attd de.votion in the 
OO/442nd Newsletters for years. 

;') 
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Chili 100 men and ladies who were there to offer Nora best wi.shes were: 
Allan Dong, Sam & 'l'eri. Fuj ikawil. Monte & May Fuj i ta, Harry & Fuj i 
F'ukasawa, Harold & Chiye Harada, Henry Hayashi, KiY;9Shi & Bonnie Horino, 
Torn & Ruth Kasai, Young Oak Kim, Buddy 1-1amiya, Mike Miyake v Ken 6. Yoshiko 
Muranaga, Ed 6. b.my Nakazawa, Henry Sa)tato, Ben & Jean Tagam.i, Connie 
Takahashi, Lloyd & M.ichi Toda, Ralph & Lei wakayama, 'roe Yoshino I. Henry 

. Yoshi t.ake and Dr. 'rom Surh. 

Club 100 wish to thank ·the f.ollowing meytl..bers "lho sent in their 1989 dues 
and sent al"f1.ounts over the du.es portiqn as, donations to the lOOth treasury. 
Tha,nk you and we '1lill use t,t wisely. Donors were: 'l'om Tsuda ~ Cheyene ¥ 

Wyoming, Ben Honda, San Diego f Ca., Yeiki Mats').i ~ Pasadena, Ca. I Hisaki 
l'!1urakami t Denver, Colorado, Kazuo Oda, Upland Ca., Frank Nishimura, 
Seattle, Washington, Nobe Ashida La Jara, Colorado, Sho Tabata, Vista, Ca. 
Sam t"'uj ikawa; Los Angeles, Ca. i Harry S. Shihao, Denver u Colorado, Ben 
Ujihara, Santa Ana, Ca.; and Ben H. Murakami, Denver, Colorado. 

May 10th lOO/442nd Assn Baorddin.ner/meeting was. held at the Miyako 
Restaurant in Torrance, Ca. Those attending the dinner were; president 
of the lOO/442nd Vet. Assn. Ben Tagarni and Jean g Sam & Teri. Fujikawa, r-1onte 
lit May Fujita, Harold til Chiye Harada and Henry IiI Fumi Sakato. 

I wish to thank May F'ujita for her tremend.ous help with the news. Without 
her help much news ~vould be omitt.ed. 'thanks May and don't stop. 

July 6 to 24th 1989 Nisei Veterans 442nd European Tou~ includes Bruyeres~ 
France. 

July 21 , 22 lOO/442nd Assn. Las Vegas trip at California Hotel. 

July 30th I Stl.nday MIS cookout 1-1aryknoll Schoolo Los Angeles. 

August 12, Saturday, Chili Cooko!f JACC Union Church, Los Angeles. 

The 30th annual Armed Forces Day Parade was held in Torrance, Ca. on May 
20th,. 19890 Color guards Sam Fuj ikawa,. Robert Ichikawa, Sat N~kamura and 
Hiro Takusagawa. lead the 100/442nd Veterans Assn. Group. 

They were followed by Jeep driven by Monte F'ljita~ Riding with h~ were 
May Fujlta and Buddy Mamiya& Buddy acted as thoughOhe was the commanding 
officer, upon coming to the reviewing stand he stood up and saluted. He 
was very impressive. 

A 22 ton truck followed the jeep. It was driven by Allan Mizushima. 
Riding in. front with Allan was his girlfriend Linda, Nikki Kodama and Chip 
Mamiya's daught.er. Riding in the back were Teri Fujikawa, Pearl Nakaishi, 
Hen:r:y Sakata, Don Seki, Hiro Nisb..ikubo,. Dave Kawagae, Mike Takamiue, Min 
Kamanishi, Ben Yamanaka, Jay Nakama, Russell Nakaishi .& Dave Suma.hara. 

'l'he second yeC!.r lOO/442nd participated in the parade they received two 
trophies, t.he best Ve'terans group and the participant trophy. .This· year 
they' received the participant trc..'phy again. SOmE! of the members attended 
the J::>anquet in the evening. It would be rlice i.f more veterans participated 
if more people came out and rooted, cheered and applauded along the parade 
route. . 

Memorial nay Service was held B.t Evergreen Cemetary in Los Angeles at 11: 00 
a.m~Monday, May 29, 1989. 

Rich~rd Ichikawa, Hiro Takusagawa and Sam Fujik.awa of lOO/442nd VeterallS 
Assn. color guards participated in posting and retiring of colors. Memorial 
Dy speaker was Colonel Tadahiko Ono. The following Club lOOth members and 
wives attended the service: Sam & Teri Fujikawa, Monte lit May Fujita, Dr. 
Harold & Chiye Harada, Tom & Ruth Kasai, George Kurisu, HenJ:Y Sakato, 
Doug~as Tanaka, Lloyd & Michi Toda. . 

The following persons wish to send their a.pologies for not being able to 
attend thi.s service due to commitments elsewhere, who would nO%Jllal1y be 
I:.her~. They are Jim & Haru Ishizawa, Harry & Fuji Fukasawa, Lloyd & 
Chuc~ie Seki, Rei & Chisato Yama9'uchi and Tad & Sue Hashimoto. 
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a. Akimoto Robello, Advertising Su.pe:r.visor, Jane, Rebibes, layout 
list, and Racguel Badua, layout speci~lisb 9£ J.e. Penny were 
.• '~1iriners of the Riley Allen Aw'arrl for excellence in newspaper 
.fs~n9.fo:r 1999. The notice,appear.ed in the Sunday, May 21, 1989 
u Ad.vertiser-Honolulu Star Bulletin. Congratulations Alic:ia. 

Fred Takahashi got me s~arted with spinach. The best I've seen and 
raised thus far. No kiddin9r the leaves are as large as my face -
though not 'tough. This variety is the crawling type and two plants 
w(~ll fertilized will keep you eating spinach for mont.hs. 
I 

I have about a dQzen plants in'plas~ic cups. If any of you are 
interested please leave \'lord at the cl.ubhouse and I'll contact. you. 

B~~er : Yasuo Taka.ta 

Before the 47th Anniversary Party, Ray Nosakavs hula dance group 
pra cticed about 3 months. The boys looked good with the 'teacher in 
front of them. However, a ,,,eek before the party, the sensei said 
she'S only going to watch. ,Just imagine what happened. Ray, Harry 
{lnd I were going in all directions with different hand motions. The 
boys were taken from the front rt)w and put in thf~ back. What a 
demotion, but it .made it easier for us. Now we could follow the 
girls in the fron't and be pl'esentable~ 
, 

I asked several chapter members to contact the Baker Chapter members 
for the "Plan" for our future and ask them for their proxies" We 
came across 3 members who were Buffering from some ailments. Fred 
Nakamura recently had. ballooning operation on his heart and 110\1'1 
recovering nicelY9 Noboru Kaneko was sit·tl.ng at home watching TV 
a.nd sf.2erned to be housebound I a.nd Robe.rt Imoto was found to be deaf 
for when he was con.tacted by phone I he bad to call his neighbor' to 
answer the phone. 

pur Baker Chapter picnic .is coming np on Ju.ly 30, 1989, Sunday at 
yamane's place at Ewa Beach. The games will st.art·at 10:00 a.m. 
Those who wish to go fishing or pick Ogo, come early. Bring your 
family, chi,ldren 6 grandchildren and relatives. The charge will be 
~mly $3.00 per adult, children below' 1B will beofree., The menu wi.ll 
be prepared by Robert Aoki - his famous stews, and others. There 
will be lots of prizes for the grunes. DOl1C'.d:iol1S will be a.ccepted for 
the lucky numbers. 

"* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * 
An Oral History Project to preserve the memories of the men of the 
lOOth Infant.ry Batt.alion was proposed to the Club 100 Board of, Directors. 
',rhe proposal was approved a.nd a representative' from each chapter on 
Oahu was named ~ This group met recently to eva,luata the f'easibili ty 
~f seei.ng this project to its completion with voluntary help. ~he 
general COllcensus was that it is possible if the. voluntary help .were 
i;tvailable. 

~e will be needing interviewer~ p int:ervie""eea, transcribers, typists, 
proof readers, and recorders. '!thia ,project cannot beaccornplished 
without your involve.m.ent. So. l.etOs mak.e this a'family affair, the 
lOOth Battalion family. 

Please call the Club 100 office (946-0272) at your earliest convenience 
l.nd:1.cating your availability and capacity. 'l'he committee will then 
be able to decide whether to proceed with the planning or to drbp 
the idea. In the meantime, \'3i th optimistic hopes that there will 
pe an ample number of volunteers, the commi.ttee will initiate the 
preliminary steps to carry out the project. For those living on the 
peighboring isles and the mainland, if and when this pipject ,appears 
to be a possibility, you will be clued-in on all the details. The 
bhapter representatives are: 
.' 

Able •.•.••.•••. Howard Miyake 
Baker .•. ~ •••••• YasuD Takata 

·Char.lie •••••••• Stanley Akita 
Dog •.•.••.. ~ .•• Ben Tamashiro 
Headquarters .~. Toshio Kunimura 
Medics •.•••.••• Etsuo Katano 
Rural •..•....•• Jesse Hirata 

. ,,: ~'. 
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